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Review of Celia of Shenfield

Review No. 89796 - Published 16 Apr 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: Ghenghis
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 14 Apr 2009 1230
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Roong Massage
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/roongmassage/roongmassage.htm
Phone: 07932912169

The Premises:

Tidy small flat above businesses in Shenfield main street near to Station. Easy parking nearby in
Pay & Display and last directions given by maid who watches you from window.

The Lady:

Attractive Thai girl (Age unknown) with a nice body and an easy smile

The Story:

Ushered in by maid who looked like she would do a good turn if the main event was delayed and
shown to a clean bedroom and offered a drink.
I was expecting a choice of two ladies and Celia was not the one that I would have chosen from the
web site pictures but I am very glad that she was available and working that day.
Was offered and accepted a massage and this was given with enthusiasm but in the end I was
impatient and turned over to get my hands on the goodies.
Celia immediately performed a very vigorous covered BJ but when asked eased up and went
slower. From there it was on to all the usual fun things one does whilst making smiles and it all went
off very well indeed.
She seemed to genuinely appreciate my meagre efforts in return and after all was finished she then
cleaned me up well and helped me to dress and tied my laces before kissing me goodbye and
asking to ?see (me) again soon.
I left and am definitely up for a follow up session.
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